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EDITORIAL POLICY
The Journal ofNuclear Medicine publishes several types of original
articles in the clinical and basic sciences, case reports, technical notes,
specialconthbutions,editorials,lettea to the editor,newsitemspertinent
to the practiceof the field, and articlesof generalmedicalinterest.
Manuscripts submitted must be original, including illustrations and
tables, and not under consideration by another publication.

MANUSCRIPT SUBMISSION
Submitall manuscriptsto the Editor: Thomas P.Haynie,MD, The Jour
nalofNuclearMedicine,OfficeofSpecialPublications,TheUniversity
ofTexasM. D.AndersonHospital,6723BertnerAvenue,Houston,TX
7'@3O;(713)m-6015.Sendanoriginalandt@ copiesofthemanuscript
with three sets of unnwun:ed illustrations (glossies, no smaller than
3Â½â€•x5â€•or larger than 8â€•xlO'D.

COPYRIGHT

In compliancewiththe CopyrightRevisionActofl9l6, effectiveJanuaiy
1, 1978,the Ibilowingwrittenstatementmustaccompanyall submissions:
â€œUponacceptance by TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine, all copyright
ownership of the article (complete title of the article in this space) is
transferred toThe Society ofNuclear Medicine. On behalfofany and
all co-authors, I accept the responsibility for release of any part or all
ofthematerialcontainedwithinthearticlenotedabove.Theundersigned
stipulatesthatthematerialsubmittedtoTheJournalofNuclearMedicine
is originaland has not bÃ§ensubmittedto another publicationforconcur
rentconsideration'Copyrightrequirementdoesnotapplytoworkpre
pared by United States government emplcyecs as part of their official
duties.

REVIEW PROCEDURE

Submittedmanuscriptsarereviewedforcontenton thebasisoforiginality,
significance,adequacyofdocumentation, reader interest, and composi
tion. All manuscriptsjudgedsuitablefor reviewbythe editorialstaff
are reviewedby a minimum of t@vreferees. Acceptedmanuscripts are
subject to editorial revision for scientific accuracy and for clarity in
the office of the Editor.

MANUSCRIPT FORMAT
Begineach manuscriptcomponenton a newpagein the followingorder:
title page, abstract, text, footnotes, acknowledgments, refrrences, tables
(each on a new page), and legends for illustrations.

1. Every page must be typed double spaced, including title page,
abstract, text, references, legends, acknowledgments, and footnotes,
on nonerasablewhitebond (8Â½â€œx11â€œ).

2. Leave a 2-in. margin on all sides of typewritten pages.
3. Referencenumbers in the text should be underlined and in paren

theses. Do not underline in the reference list.
4. Paragraphsshouldbeginwith an indentationofat least fivespaces.
5. Number all pagesat the top right-handside with names ofthe au

thor(s) or title of the article.
6. Handwrittenchangesarenotacceptable.
7. Papers must be written in English.
8. Referencesin the text should not be made to institutionsor locales

except when germane to that particular article.
9. Generic namesshouldbe used.Manufacturersof instrumentsor

radiopharmaceuticals should not be named in the manuscript unless
their inclusion is absolutely essential to the content. When necessary,
however,manufacturersshould be identifiedby Ibomotes. Consecutive
order of footnote symbols is: @,t, @.

TITLE PAGE
Thetitleshouldbeasshortaspossible,withamaximumofl2characters
includingspaces. The title page should include: the first andlast names
ofall authors; departmental and institutional affiliations ofall authors;
andcompletemailingaddress,telephonenumber,andzipcodeof the
author responsible for correspondence and reprints.
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Numbered references to personal communications, unpublished data,
manuscripts in preparation, or manuscripts submitted for publication
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TABLES
Thblesshould be self-explanatoryand supplement, not duplicate, the
text. Each table must be cited in numerical order in the text and typed
on a separate sheet of paper after the references. Number the tables
consecutivelywith an arabic number followingthe word TABLE. The
titles shouldbe descriptive, brief, and centered in upper and lowercase
letters. Include explanatory material in the footnotes or the text. Place
horizontal lines below the title, belowcolumn headings, and at the end
of the table. Do not use vertical rules.

ILLUSTRATIONS
Illustrations should be limited to those which clarify and augment the
text. Sinceimagingis one of the majoraspectsof nuclearmedicine,
the selectionofhigh-qualityhalftoneillustrationsis ofparamount impor
tance. High-contrastglossy prints should be submitted instead of film.
Originallinedrawingsand graphsare preferredforoptimal reproduction
and should be rendered professionallyon whitedrawingpaper in black
Indiaink.Templateor typesetletteringshouldbeused.Nohanddraw
ings, typewritten art, or computer-generatedart will be accepted. Fig
ures ofinfenior quality will be returned to the author for correction and
replacement.Detailsto be emphasizedorcrop marksshouldbe indicated
on a tissue overlay. Each illustration must be numbered and cited in
order in the text. The followingiiiformationshouldbe typed on a
gummedlabeland affixedto the backofeach illustration:figurenumber,
senior author, title of manuscript, and arrow indicating â€œtop:'A@ahors
are responsible for the costs of color reproduction.

LEGENDS FOR ILLUSTRATIONS
Submita separate legendpage with descriptiveparagraphs for each fig
ure, typed double spaced in numerical order with an arabic number
followingthe word FIGURE. Ifillustrations havebeen publishedprevi
ously, authors are responsible for obtaining permission to reproduce
them from both the original author and publisher. The source must be
cited in the references and the followingcredit line must appear in the
legend: (Reprinted by permission of Ref. X.) All permission releases
must be submitted to the Editor at the time of acceptance.

UNITh AND ABBREVIATIONS
Nomenclature, units, and abbreviations should conform to IUPAC rec
ommendations and Systeme Internationale (SI). Chemical formulae
follow the recommendations of the American Chemical Society.
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ASSOCIATEmembersare scientistsor
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TECHNOLOGISTmembersarethosewho
havevalidcredentialsindicatingtheirprofes
sional interest in the technology of nuclear
medicine.
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IN-TRAININGmembersarethosewhopre
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TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine(SNM)is
a muiti.disciplinary organization of physi
cians, physicists,chemists,radiopharma.
cists, technologists,and others interestedin
the diagnostic,therapeutic,and investiga.
tionaiuseof radiopharmaceuticals.Found
ed in Seattle,Washingtonin 1954,it is the
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Objectives
I Maintain an organization supported by

professionalsofvariedbackgroundswho
havea common interestin the clinical and
scientificdisciplineof nuclearmedicine;
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cate newknowledgeacquiredand pro
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See Reader Seivice Card to request
a membership application.
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